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In 1997, China has adopted the pattern of integrating social mutual assistance 
program and individual account for the reform of endowment insurance, which was 
successfully transformed from the traditional pay-as-you-go to the partial 
accumulative type. However, problems like aging of population, dominance of 
implicit debts and operation of empty individual accounts have led to the payment 
crisis. Hence, how to fill in the fund gap so as to make the endowment insurance 
system sustainable has become a hot issue that is being widely discussed. 
To make it worse, advanced retirement and advocation of further education has 
provided the inevitable reality for discussions on prolonging the retiring age. On a 
second thought, is it necessary to do so? How long is a reasonable period? And how to 
work out a solution?  
The thesis focuses on the issue of filling in the fund gap, analyzes the pro and 
con of prolonging retirement age and dissertates its feasibility on the basis of relevant 
researches from home and abroad. Actuarial science is introduced to evaluate the 
impacts on filling in the fund gap by extending the retiring age of men and women 
both respectively and collectively. A referenced standard of legal retirement age for 
the next 50 years in China, which is a gradual scheme set by phases and by groups, is 
predicted with the studies of life cycle theory.  In conclusion, two suggestions are 
raised: reinforcement of monitoring the advanced retirement and promotion of 
flexible retirement system.  
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方式之一。2009 年 6 月 19 日，财政部等 4 部门依据国务院的决定，对于股权分
置改革新老划断后在境内证券市场首次公开发行股票并上市的含国有股的股份
有限公司，除国务院另有规定的，均须按首次公开发行时实际发行股份数量的
                                                        
①
按国际划分标准，一个国家如果 60 岁以上的老年人或 65 岁以上的老年人在总人口中的比例如果分别超过





































































Leora Friedberg & Anthony Webb（2003）[4]指出：已有的研究显示，DB①制





















                                                        


























































































































































第一，由于第六次人口普查要等到 2010 年 11 月 1 日进行，本文采用的人口














































年龄男年满 60 周岁，女年满 50 周岁。干部和工人的退休年龄，男的均为 60 周
岁，女干部则比工人延长了 5 年。 




使养老保险基金受到严重压力。2006 年 6 月开始，劳动社会保障部办公厅开展
企业退休人员提前退休基本情况调查，结果显示：参加本次调查的退休人员中，
有 997 万人属提前退休，占调查人数的 56.8%。提前退休的人员中退休的平均年
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